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HEREFORDSHIRE ART TRAILS

Discover artists and their
workplaces in hidden
Herefordshire.

Herefordshire has long been an attractive hinterland to the artisan and creative, and the county is now rich in
makers of all kinds. Inspired by the beauty of the landscape and Herefordshire’s wildlife, artists bring you
unique and bespoke pieces and venues.

in

Old Chapel Gallery

In the centre of the chocolate box
village of Pembridge, find this
former Victorian chapel with the
very best in arts & crafts. Old
Chapel has it all from fine art
prints to iron work and textiles.

Walenty Pytel Sculpture Tour
Inspired by nature and
transformed into metal works of
living art. There are over 20
sculptures to be viewed around
the Herefordshire towns and
countryside.

Herefordshire Guild of Craftsmen
Herefordshire Guild of Craftsmen join
together for group shows around the
county and some arrange individual
exhibitions at their workshops and
studios.

Canwood Gallery

Canwood Gallery and sculpture
park provides thought-provoking
art with a mixture of international
and local artists, within the
beautiful and inspiring countryside
of Herefordshire.

Meadow Arts

Bringing unique contemporary art
projects to places where art is not
usually shown. Supporting artists
by commissioning new work and
creating inspiring events. Check
the website for current projects.

Ludlow Castle Gallery

Nestled within the Ludlow Castle
walls Ludlow Castle Gallery
contains some wonderful local
treasures from talented local
artists to browse or to buy.

For more details on all these gardens and more please visit eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk

HEREFORDSHIRE ART TRAILS
and where to find them

2 Ludlow Castle Gallery
LUDLOW
ludlowcastlegallery.co.uk
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1.Old Chapel Gallery
PEMBRIDGE
oldchapelgallery.co.uk
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3. Canwood Gallery
CHECKLEY
canwoodgallery.com
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Meadow Arts
Various temporary exhibitions
throughout Herefordshire and
Worcestershire.
meadowarts.org

4. Walenty Pytel Sculpture Tour
Gallery tours can be had near
Ross on Wye with additional
sculptures throughout
Herefordshire.
walentypytel.com

Herefordshire Guild of Craftsmen
Find them at many county shows
as well as well as at their own
workshops and studios.
herefordcraftguild.org.uk

For more details on these galleries and trails, please see overleaf and visit the websites for more information
eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk

